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ABSTRACT
Young healthy _[ce were continuously exposed to 0ppm,
0.Sppm, 1.0ppm and 5ppm nitrogen dioxide gas for eight
weeks. Nitrogen dioxide exposure for eight weeks ,de-
: creased the average weight of _¢[ce, increased the aver-
age weight of lunp, heart, amd brain and decrease the
average weight of liver. Nitrogen dioxide exposure
did not have any effects on the k_C and PJ_C In mice
blood but it incrassed the HCT and HG3 in mlce blood.
Nitrogen dioxide exposure increased the HCV and de-
creased the HQI end HQiC in _[ce blood.
Nitrogen dioxide (herein after referred to as N02) Is a
non-exploslve, non-flanuble colorless gas that most people cam
smell at concen:ratluns fro= 1 to 3ppm. Eye and nasal irrlta-
tlon becomes apparent at concentrations of about 13ppm end
accidental exposure to concentrations of 150 to 200pp,, can be
fatal (I). Due to some unknown reasons intermlttent exposure,
such as for a worker in a factory, is much less harmful than
continuous exposure to slmllar concentrations, such as breathing
the city alr, for the same total number of hours. Rats 81ven
continuous exposure to 5ppm of NO2 had 18 percent mortallty,
where as those exposed intencittently to 5pp= and 25ppm for an
equlvalent nunber of hours had no mortallty (I). The ,,axi_,1
alloyed concentration set by the Envlronawntal Protection Agency
(EPA) is not more than 0.05pp,, of NO2 In alr on an annual basis.
Air pollution by nitrogen dioxide is • potentially import-
ant cause of respiratory infection (2-4). Hice continuously
exposed to NO2 covertly developed pulmonary emphysema, bronchlel
eplehellal hypertrophy and persistent leslons (5-6). investl-
satlune have shown that the pathogenesls of the oxidant induced
enhancement in suceptlbillty to infection involves an inhibition
in pu]Jmnary antlbacterle defense system due to alveolar macro-
phase dysfuctlun (7-9). _bst of these studies, however, confine
to the adult laboratory anlmals. Furthermore, almost nothin s
Is known about the effects of low level continuous er.,osure of
nitrogen dioxide on the newly born to adult laboratory anlmals.
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This study wes an effort to determine the response of lc_
continuous exposure of nitrogen dioxide on the development and
hemotology in mlce.
_aterials and Nethods
Environmental chambers and gas mlxtures: Four anvlronmental
chambers (one each for Oppm, O.Sppm, 1.0ppm and 5.0ppm H02) were
placed in an air conditioned room in which the average tempera-
ture and humidity were 74+. 2°F and 54+- 2 respectively. The
E:tmals were placed in these four chambers for 7 days 8 week,
24 hours a day for 8 weeks. Each environmental chamber was
connected to the gas nlxture cylinder on one side and exhaust
fan on the other side by _eans of rubber tubing. Gas _txtures
of Oppm, 0.Sppn, l. Oppm end S.O_pm }102 were obtained from Nathe-
son Gas Products. The cyllnde_s were festaned with H02 regula-
tors and the regulators were fastened with nupro nead/J
valves (micro meter). The valves were connected to the environ-
manta1 chambers by rubber tubing. The gas flow vu set at 200
If. per minute.
An/Hls: One litter of 3 day old mice along with the mother was
plac_d in plastic cages with wire covers. Three litters in 3
cages with a total of 25-30 nice were placed in each environment-
al chambers with gases on all the t4se ezcept for 5 hours a week.
This tins was used to clean, chauge, and sterilize the cages.
This was carried out once a week for the first three weeks and
L_ice a week for the second five weeks. The _lce were g_ven
five ninute_ of fresh sir everyday. The food was a special
sterilized cmmercial product (lab blox) for nice. Tap water
was provided in sterilized bottles and llke the food was avail-
able to the mice at all times. The litters were weaned after
the first Cvo weeks of exposure and were separated by sexes. At
the and of eight weeks, 20 nice from each chamber were weighed,
sscrified and organs removed. These were wei$hed and blood
samples for hemotologic8i studies were collected. Forty four
point seven (44.7) lembda blood was transferred to a vlal with
I0 ml. of Isoton in it. The vials were capped and the contents
were nixed is-ediately to avoid my coagulation of blood. These
samples were read for White Blood Carpuscles, _d Blood Corpus-
cles, He_alobin, Hematocrit , Mean Corpuscle Heno81obin, _4san
corpusclJ volume and _4ean Corpuscle Hu_globln Concmtration
(herein after referred to 8s _C, BBC, HGB, HCT, HCH, NCV and
NC_C respectively) on a coulter counter in the local pathalol_
laboratory.
Results
Gross Weight Changes: The initial average weight of nice at the
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Figure i Average weight of Figure 2 Effects of different
nice at the start of the concentrations of NO2 on the
experiment, average weight ch_mgeper-
cent of control in niol.
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Figure 3 Effects of different Figure 4 Effects of differ-
concentretlo_s of NO2 on the ent coucentretlons of N02 on
average _eight (+_ stendard the average weight (+_ stand-
error) of llver in nice. ard error) of kidney in mice.
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start of the experhsent for O, 0.5, 1.0 end 5.0 ppu NO2 concen-
'; trstlons were 1.8, 2.5, 2.0 Jmd 2.8 l_S respectively (lelgure I).
At the end _f the experlmem_ mice expcsed to 0.5, 1.0 end 5.0ppm
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concentrations produced m_ average weight of 85, 80 and 95
ant of control exposed mice reepectlvely (Figure 2).
• 5 Effects of differer.t Figure 6 Effects of dlffer_nt
ntratlons of NO2 on the concentrations of NO2 on the
ge weight (± standard average weight _± st_mdard
) of lung in mice. error)of heart in mlce.
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:cts on Vital Organs: "_itrogen dioxide exposure at l.Opr/m
:e_tratlon slgulflcantly -lecrease the average weight of llvel
_ice as compared with 0,0.5 and 5.0ppm ._02 exposure in mice
;ure 3). Nitrogen dloxid_eexposure did not produce any sign-
re 7 Effects of dlffervnt Figure 8 Effects of different
_ntratlons of NO2 on the concentrations of NO2 on the
lge weight (± standar4 average welght (+_ standard '
r) of Brain in mlce. e_ror) of spleen In mice.
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_m_t changes in the average weight of ',01dneys (Figure 4) anH
een (Figure 8) in m.ce. One _m .qO2 expo_'_:e slgnlflca_tly
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increased the average weight of lungs (Figure 5) in mice as com-
pared with the control exposed mice and i and 5ppm NO 2 exposure
Figure 9 Effects of different Figure I0 Effects of different
concentrations of N02 on the concentrations of LJ 2 on the
average RBC co',mt (± standard average WBC count (_ stand-
error) in mice. ard error) in mice•
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significantly increased the average weight of heart (Figure 6)
in mice as compared with control exposed mice. Five ppm N02
': exposure significantly in=teased the average weight of brain in
mice (Figure 7) as compared with the control and 0.Sppm NO 2 ex-
posed mice.
Figure i] Effects of different Figure 12 Effects of different
concentrations of N02 on the concentrations of N02 on the
average HCT percent (_ standard Iverage HGB (+ standard error)
error) in micf. in mice•
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-,. Hemotological Changes: Nitrogen dioxide exposure at different
? concentrations did not produce any significant changes on the
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Figure 13 Effects of different Figure 14 Effects of differen_
concentrations of N02 on the concentrations of N02 on the
average MCV (+ standard error) average MCH (± standard error)
in mice. in mice.
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_' Figure 15 Effects of different concentrations of N02 on the
average MCHC(+ standard error) in mice.
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: average count of RBC and NBC in the mice blood (Figure 9 and i0).
Flve ppm N02 exposure significantly increased the HCT and RGB in
the mice blood (Figure 11 and 12) as compared with the control
: exposed mice, Hlce exposed to ippm N02 concentration had a
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significantly higher amount of MCV as compared with the remain-
ing of the NO2 concentration exposure (Figure 13) and 5ppm NO2
exposure significantly reduced the MOt in mice blood as compared
with the rest of the NO2 concentrations (Figure 14). Nitrogen
dioxide exposure at 1 and 5ppm concentrations significantly de-
creased the amount of MCHC in mice as compared with the 0 and
0.Sppm N02 exposure (Figure 15).
Comments
It is apparent from the experlmental data that nitrogen
dioxide exposure decreased the average weight in mice. These
findings are in contrast to the earller investigations (10).
Young developing animals have a large metabolism rate than the
large ones and as a result are probably mort suceptlble to NO2
stress. The increase In the average weight of liver, lungs,
heart and brain as a result of N02 exposure may be due to an in-
crease of blood volume in these organs (6). Five ppm NO2 ex-
posure slgnlflcantly increased the HCT (hematocrlt) and HGB
(hemoglobin) in mice blood as compared with the control exposed
mice. It largely may be due to an adoptive compensatory mechan-
ism in which the organism compensate for the reduced availability
of oxygen by increasing the organisma's abilities to extract
oxygen from the NO2 environments. The increase in hematocrit
(as a response to stress) is further substantiated by the data,
that every increase in the NO2 concentration exposure increased
the total serum proteins in mice (11).
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